
From: Sheila Michaels 

COMPLAINT TO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

On: Dismissal from sta.ff. 

I was di.smissed from the field staff because ~!arion Barry, using 

his influence as a member of the Executive Committee, told th~? 

Executive Secretary that if I did not work for him, I could not be 

allowed to work for anyone. 

I believe that I should have some say as to whom I will work for, 

given the reasonable latitude that I worked on. that project for s-i,x 

months, that there was not a reasonable amount of w·ork to occupy ,a 

field secretary, and that I had, in fact, been dismiss.ed fro,m that 

project and was to be assigned to another. 

~ EVENTS LEADING TO DISMISS/\L 

On March 1,} ~ arrived in Atlanta for a trial in connection with 
Leb 1 s sit-in. Marion claims be did net know that I was here, but, 
in fact, we'd had an argument about it th,e day before. Half-an-hour 
before· my bus left for Atlanta • I called the office and was informed 
that 'the trial had not been postpone dt and I was told to come. 
immediately. \!Then I arrive d, the trial had been p·ostponed. 

On March 10, I spoke with Worth Long . I told him that I had no 
wor"k in l<no~ville. In the two weeks between the trial and rny re:turn 
for' the continued t:rial, I had spent one week entirely without wo·rk 
trying to fin~ Marion, as no one knaw where he was, and he did not 
answer his 'phone. The second week I had about a half -hours 1 w·ork per 
day t mostly t ·e l ephon.ing peopl·e 11 which did not require a field sec
retary, and twice distributing leaflets at housing projects at night . 
The rest of my time I spent brushing up on my studies and watching 
tv at the Y. · · · · 

Worth said that I did no"t hav~ to re-turn to Kn.oxville. tha't he would 
reassign me to another proj ect, and that if Marion still felt he 
needed a .field secre'tary ., he would send a man in my place ., and tha't 
he would call Ma~ion & tell him. 

The next day, Worth was called out of town , and I spent a week in 
Atlanta finishing a fund-raising brochure on voter regis'trat:.ion, 
wol:'lking on speeches, and doing general office work. 

Th·e next week I called my mother to borrow some money, ,as SNCC hadn 1 t 
met its payroll in several we eks, and Marion was {still is) holding 
tht'ee of my paychecks, as they were sent to him, and it was his habit 
not to give me my pay until he felt like it.. My mother offered to 
send me .fare home to get to Se.e my brothers, as I 'd spa.nt Christmas 
in jail. I checked with Ru.by Doris and she told me to go ahead. 

I spoke with Marion a.t the conference. He asked me what 1 was going 
to do , l said I ·r d spoken with Forman and he was sending .me to 
Hattiesburg, Selma or Savannah. Marion said nothing about returning 
to Knoxville, or any proj e ct in operation in Knoxville, 

(oval"') 
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A fot.: dil.Yiil late-r. ol:l!lum told me tllnt he'd spo!~·en ~:rith nartoa ., and 

Marion .had sa1d. tbnt, I should return to Knc·xv·i1le. and that if I did 
not waat to w~rk for him, I ~hould not be nllow&d to work fot anyona. 

1 told Fo~man that there was no work fo~ ma in Kno~ville, and that 
I did not 1ntend t •O r~turn if it WUI. ·goin.s t:o mean t.he same. waste of 
time. I said that Marion's projeet~d "projectP ~ractically depend~d 
on the mRsses arizin,, and that a1 far aa a presen~ proje~t went, he 
had 'be:en pla..nn·ing to give a. dan-ce for ·the. high. sch,oolers- t;!'hen I left, 
·to ge·t them i .nte-rested in SNCC, so we would have a contingent to br .111.g 
to the .. c,onferen.c:e. Po·rman e:aid that he woul.d cnll Mart.on, and he 
wanted me to tell him that on the 'phone. 

A. few days later I spoke with For[!la.n. again, al'ld he said he'd been 
unable to reach Marion. 

t told lo~man then that he was in tkG ha~it of transferring paople 
from. one proj e ~et t-o n.nothal' • that Knoxville WAS not eonsidQr·ed a proj ec.t, 
and there was voYk for mo in other areas, and that Itd made several 
raq~~sts for " ransfe~ before, ~nd bad been pte~ent~d with the same 
p-t'·oposltion, I maint-ained th3t the only reaa.on. i wa.s n ·ct beinf; 
tran.sfe.rr-ed to an.othel' p-roject was ·thet Mari.cn was on ·the .Exe.c.ut:ive 
Committee. 

Form,a.n said that be was exnployed. by· t.be El_C.ecuttv.e Committee., and. that 
made thi$ an "extre•ely ticklish sttuaciob", And that l was to wrlee 
up a11.othe1" l"•e!' ,O't1: 11 and he would tak•e. it b~fore th~ Pc:rsonn~ 1 Co:m;oi tt;ee.. 

On April 61 Ma~1on was finally reached by ifhO~a. I told hi~ that · 
the. re was no work for me t .o- do i .n Knoxv ill a. A 1 though the s i tua.t. ion · 
was unchangad- be said there waa wo~k 1 and Jf I aid not ret~:o, I could 
no·t work el s e,;fhere • He further said that he would "categoric. all-y· 
deny .any st .a.tementa'~ I made t.o the E~e.cutive Coln.ftlitte.e. At that time I 
dt J. nc::t. ebe·n kn"Cw I eould. make an t~.ppeal t-o the E:geeut:Lve Committee. 
Forman. s~id that as fat' as he w~s eon.cerned 1 t.hat ~nl.s that 1 and I • 

could return to Knoxville., ot: be fi-red. 
At a; 3·0 that night the. Personnel Commit tee me.t I When I a~kcd Ruby 

Doris lat,er ·wh.at had hap'Penedt she. ~ald she. bad been informed that t:h-e 
matter was already tett.led. 

I believe that I h~ve been unfairly diamissed 1 and I would lik~ to be 
reinstated on the staff, The quality of m~ woTk has been unquestioned, 

Tbe ·Free Southern theatre (where. I would be most u .s.e.ful., due to m.y 
theatrical and television ~ackg~ou~d) tbe Mississippi C9ngressional 
Campaigns, the N'hite Student p:w; .oj ect • and Selma have all said tha r 
they e~n ~se m~. 

The question noTN', which puzzles me, is why th1s happ.eneod 1a thle ;first 
place, ~P ~bo is playinH ~hat ga~e? 

1. was fo·rc.ad to g.o· to work in R:noxv:llle. in the fir·st -place 1 as when I 
w,a.s taut I was still bruised from knee to hip f'r:otD. a p:nwious- encountar 
with rar::lon . 

I aske-d. ·to b.e sent som.ewhe:te else at Tbanksg iving • as Marion bad M 't 
been letting me know when the local SNCC affiliate or the newspape~ 
board 1 or any other civic group~ we~e me~ting• and there was a gr~at 
deal. of g_.o:s s 1p in Kn"Oxvil .le about the call in-off of d.emons tl':a t ion·s for 
city jobs & Marion '' s ~mb seoqu·ellt rise in the. De.mo·cratic Party. a:n 
b-eeau~e Mario·n & I were constantly fighting bee-ause of his a.utho.r .it.ari.an 
.attitude •. 

I a.aked to be relie\ted ef my job ag,al.n. at Christmas. because l believed 
I-t-arion had · utbota.ged an Easter Boycott 1 was p 1 anning, and b ·~caus e 1 
h~d be~n told that Marion planned to stop publishing the paper bocau9e 
h-e. wa:B 11 t:iw:ed 1' of lt, ·and I th.e.n. found he bad not been coll.e.ct!ng on 
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o~n the advertisi·ng or distributing the paper 1 Three members of SET 
the SNCC affiliate, had offered to back me up if I needed it. And 
b~cause afie~ four month~ I W46 still sleeping in the living room of 
Marion's girls r family S living out of a. suitcase bGcause Marion would 
not give me the money to get a roomt although the family wa.nted me to, 
move. Forman then advised me that I had included no ·sslf'-cr:i. ticism. 
(shall we wee1r hair shirts over our fox~es?) 
The paper folded in Jcm.ua.ry thrO'ugh lack of advertising, though I had 

collected enough to tide us over, and I was told that Forman sent 
Marion a memo saying that SNCC would h _lp support the paper .. 1 believe 
one reason. the paper ~las abandoned was that I had taken control of it. 
Each time I requested a change o.f project I was. informed that I must 

wo:rk for I-t arion or l eave the movement. That is why I a.pplied to CORE 
& was told that there was, as there had always been, a ~osition for 
me on the Task Force. 

Now., •• why did this happen? Grantad 1 Harion may just 'lt.rant a field 
secretary to maintain his status, but why ME? And if I am that compet
ent; cant t .I j udgs whether or not there is enough work to do on a ~ 
project? And is this dog ... in-the-manger attitude one on which to 
establish the be loved. community 1 

Harion is not one to take chances, and he knew that this would he 
brought before the Executive Committee. I can•t think that he would 
want me off the staff that badly; and so I mus t conclude that he is 
trying to force an issue . T~Jhat iss,u~?· 

And why d id Jim fil"le me? He. is ac.custorned to moving staff about at 
his own- whim1 and he could easily have appeased Ma.rio:n some other way 
without bringing the issue of staff before the Exec •• If he had 
wanted to use this, as an excuse to get someone els,a to take over 
the Ex~cutive Sect1et arys' dutie s ~w he. could become more active in the 
field ,, t ht}re must be easier ways • 
And if this is to be some sort of cause celebre, reinstate me first 1 

and then hash it out. 

Yours for· Freedom,, 




